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cashmere with floral decorations, and ^ie rowing in a dingy from a ysefct yrfee and two j*cent MMOpe- 
the maids of honor. Misses Chrystal toward* the Acre. . . v ■ Ttf flfli j?ull>P***9fand Hazel Rappel), alsocarried dowers. W—r.*J—
It wag a very pretty wedding. The was drowned near Pngwash while I to Athens and everywhere In Canada
bride received many beautiful and ^V.'oA.7 ”” °* brwaltl. Udea
substantial tokens of the esteem in The' vtearner Hamilton of the Biche» I

«22™'ÜK-3S MONET TO LOAN
a abort time was «pent in pleasant eon- The paseenner. were tMMfenred eo* w, h... uutructk»» to place Une mam et rer^during which the Cituene^Band ^bEll'Sle’d£& ' 6^*^  ̂« tXÎT
favored the comgany with a serenade. poi.iTire roaaioa. rail borrower! AppfTto. „ e wnmeH
Mr. and Mrs. Eaton are now occupy. ^ PrMeUii-Dtethae rejeeted the | H bSSSSJ*? rISStUU.
ing their home on Elgin street. The * * hradU. fcnle,

extends congratulation.. tlit ^TprotSial tor alUaoce of Spain
with Japan hae been made. _jsÆa^!a£Sf,“jn«ass
“ÏSfîSiEjeT -tin” bfu’^JETEtn
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Dr. D. H. Judd and family of Boa-1 Brace, 
ton have been spending a few days 
Athens, guests of Mr. and Mrs L 
Algttire.

The Montreal -petition wUl be held I Up| a 0 Umb virited her siater. 
considerably earl—this year, the dafen | „„ j D 8tewert> in Smith’s Falls 
having born fixed from August 19th 
to 28th.

j? Mrs. Heaoock of Delta baa been 
* spending s few days with her daughter 

in Athens.

- For a nice Plush
SSt'iSLVf*

r.-.'rrr. »
.v- • i «-ft .-r '•■■oho*

-t
Eclipse of the sun to-morrow (Thurs

day) morning.
Mr. Philsnder Bush snd family 

have gone to Chicago to reside.
Miss Carrie Grenfell of Kingston 

has been visiting friends in Athens.
Mr, snd Mrs. 0. P. Bishop are occu

pying a cottage at Union Pifk.
Dr. Frank Koyle and wife are 

guests at Point Geraldine, Charleston.
Miss Minnie and Miss Hattie Mor

ris are visiting friends in Lyndhurst.
Mr. R. W«ww has returned to 

Athens after spending a few days at 
T. I. Park.

Mr. John Karley, C. T., of Mont
real has been visiting his sister, Mrs.
F. Pierce.

Miss Lucy Patterson returned home 
on Monday after spending a couple of 
weeks at Union Park.

Mr. M. Davison has gone to Kempt- 
ville where he has the contract for 
erecting a house.

Mr. G. E. Dongsil of Hallville,
Ont., is this week renewing old ac
quaintances in Athens.

Miss Taylor and Miss Daugherty of 
Davonport, Iowa, are the guests of 
their cousin, Mr. J. A. Rappell, Elgin 
street.

Rideau Record : Mrs. Alguiee of 
Athens, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
8. N. Percival for a few days this 
week.

Mr. Kilpatrick and family of Lyn 
occupied Lake View cottage at Charles
ton last week and spent a very pleas
ant time.

Rev. George B. Wiltse, of the Ohio 
Conference, will preach in the Athena 
Methodist church on Sabbath, August 
1st, at 10 a m.

The proper way to build health is to 
make the blood rich and pure by tak- gulf, 
ing Hood’s Sarsaparlla, the one true 
blood purifier.

Next Momlay will be Brockville’s 
civic holiday, when the B. & W. ex
cursion to Westport promises to be 
liberally patronized.
f It is reported that a bear and four 
cubs were seen on Wolfe Island, 
Charleston Lake, last week. Wasn’t 
that an exhibition of rather phenomen
al fecundity 1

Gananoque’s fair has been allowed 
to die, but a movement is now being 
made to hold a horse fair there early 
in Sept., in connection with a two or 
three days’

There will be a meeting of the child- 
of the Methodist church on Satur

day next at 3 o’clock in the school- 
of the Athens Methodist church, 

preparatory to the Quarterly service 
on Sabbath moriyng.
< Del. Woods, the popular Charleston 
ctrsman, is being congratulated these 
days on the receipt by him of a reward 
of twenty-five dollars for finding a dia
mond ring lost by Miss Taylor of 
New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamlin, Miss Jessie 
Addison, N. Y. ; Mr. G. A. Merrick, 
Toronto ; and Mr. K. Addison, Athens, 
left on Tuesday for a cruise on the 
Rideau, taking a cat boat from Charles
ton, via the Outlet.

|

PARLOR SUITE w

L'
list week.

„ _ ... _ . I Mr. and Mix Frank Oora.ll of
Mrik Keene, Mus Keene, end Mue Weilington ere spending their annuel

thi|lielBk gueeUoMtr’’and Mra. *gf ' T*0*^011 et ***• homeetead, Athene.

B. Williams. Mr. end Mrs. W. B. Oonnerty and

nü^Swn^rn I J^^ge'^
Augusta. Ia this another drive at the '
Ulkee-telkee statute laborers 1

In Solid Oak Frame.

Mr. Arthur Sutton, who completed 
. „ _ .... , , ..ia commercial course a abort time ago

Mr. M. Bgown of Athena and family u ^ BrookvMe Business College, hae 
with e num'ter of friends are metical- p^^n Montreal, 
ing at Charleston lake this week, oe-
copying the Jacob cottage. j “ Blmm ran! with aU^yoiu Brea,

Ye poets, string your lyree—
Ye liars, string your fiah.”

LORD ■ ■■ Reporter
1 l Death of Mrs. ManeelL

On Monday morning news of the 
death of Mrs. D. vid Mansell, .jtife-of 
the Counties Treasurer, Brockvilb, was 
received with deep regret by the 
friends of deceased in Athene. After 
an illness o‘ several months, she passed 
quiet y away shortly after midnight 
J 1er three fisters, Mrs. D. P. Hamil
ton, Smith's Falls ; Mrs. (Dr.) 
berlein, Toronto ; and Mrs.
Arnold, Athens, were with her during 
the last days of her illness.

Mrs. Mansell’s maiden name was 
Fiorilla A. Parish, third daughter of 
the late Arza Parish, and she was bora 
in this village in 1844. She was mar
ried to Mr. Mansell in 1863, and re
sided here until 1881, when Mr. Man
sellreceiving the appointment of County 
Treasurer they removed to Brockville. 
She leaves three children : Mrs, Jeptf- 
cott of Toronto, Ford of Montreal, and 
George of Brockville. The funeral is 
taking place at Brockville to-day.

To the sorrowing relatives and 
friends the Reporter extends sincere 
sympathy.

■ ■■
$50,000

g*g“ PUrehJOHN CAWI.KY, AU.—. Out.Tire Cheap Furniture Man, Brockville. MU. Nellie Owen of Renfrew el- 
rived in Athene on Fridey evening to

8fcreet* I iamsburg and will visit friends* in Iro-
Mr. G. A. Merrick, formerly a typo I qUOj8 before returning home, 

in this office, now with the Toronto „
Lithographing Co., U .pending vaca- Mr J W.iah, merchant tailor, ha. 
tion with triends here and at Charles- moved hie household goods mto the

fine new bnck residence just completed 
by Mr. John Wiltse on Victoria 
street

Hou

** The* Kreussiche Jahrbucher advocates 
the return of Mets to France In con
sideration of her ratification of the an-

I ;;tE EHkst:
m jSTS.’&saa'i is 1*“—^.BUhjo^
trEmwror WUUam’. lureasant interfer
ence la politic, ta weakening the Oct- 
ernment ranks, while the ranks‘
Socialists and discontents are swelling ____

held in Washington. Cook stove furnished if required. PMNMN
President McKinley sent especial met- I Bt once. Apply at

Stag Cthc,ra‘i^ota“m^t“o(,a' IpStal | Atheaa. Mar «h. H7. 
commission to revise the financial ays-
*7, to ÎiK-rt «haMhe..

Creditors’ Notice.

Cbam- 
H. H.(LATE W. B. FINDLAY STUDIO)

Court House Ave., Brockville ton Lake.
Mr. B. Loverin and family, with 

Miss Birdie Griffiths of New York and
Miss Carrie Patterson, are at Charles- , , .
ton Lake for a few week., located at Henry street, has been greatly tm-
Uk. Viaw Cottaga. eÆ linger
^ Aa exchange tolls of a mother of a I painted.
famUy of J»» ^optod a, w< receWed thia week from tl,e
ttZZSSrfiZJZL *^ garden of Mra. Redmond, Vi.^rcet 

to get up eraTin the morning, light f “mPle of eltrl fi“e g0°“^"Î Yrv 
the fire Snd get the breakfa-t. |
jKjniore «• » large overapreading tree. Mes|rK 8hieU 4 Bros., Lyndhurat, 
above Brockville on what is known aa conducting a great 30-daya Bale, “The Willows, and it is the only one pr?ce8 £ bi„, UaJod laai
of its kind on the St. L*wrenoe. It WQelt fcjiat 8|10uid greatly increase and

a,»ri.Te-^ as —
eon, and has grown to be one of the I Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Earl, Mr. and 
largest trees from Kingston to the Mrs. A. R. Brown and Mrs. M.

McClenathan w. re holidaying last 
week at Charleston Lake, occupying 
the Judson cottage, Camp Ixx)kout.

To Rent
The residence of Mr. John Freeman.

Ahead Again in Photographs
Copying and Enlarging, Picture Framing, tus.

Special reductions for a short time.
REPORTER OmCE.

R. H. OAMBLE, For Sale.
Opposite the J*. <#., Brockville That dealrable cottage near th. Engliih 

church containing seven rooms end e splendid 
cellar, plenty of hard and soft water, together 
with one-quarter acre of choice garden land 
facing the south. Will sell cheap. Apply toMrs. Hamilton, Lyn, recently.

The Epworth Leaguers of Addison 
gave a cordial invitation to our 
Leaguers to attend their meeting on 
Friday evening last, and a number of 
members accepted the invite, and after 
the close of the meeting the visitors 
were led to the hall where, to their 
surprise, was a table set with a 
luxurious repast. A very fine evening 
was spent, an occasion not soon to be 
forgotten.

FOK MK* or WAR.
The report that the withdrawal of 

Turkish tfoods from Thessaly has be-

»‘e Uttaw.
,nd decided mi the programme of th.

I Lœssrepresent.ttatT'of four ,u that ceutory et |£da^

expert marksmen, the other three being I which nwngage'will le prod now? at the time 

Capt. White, Oorp. Kero and Lieut. |of^-..................................—’-‘SOT 
The Indian Government h”« declde<1 I ttaireiVand of the power of mlo therein

upon prosecuting s number of editorsor I conta|nedt the following lands and i
prearhiilv Sedition!0 ° * wtta^Æ

In .pita of official denial., the tamdon d«> rè^wi'it’the"^?*? rf ÈK
military cluba regard the Duke of «on- I ol \tange InX Count,
naught's appointment to the Qunrtir I of Loe(|R, namely, that paroelof land in the 
master-tieneralship as a certainty. I Township of Yonge In the County of Leads

The Highland Cadets of Montreal will and Province of Ontario being composed of a
StaL'i,ri;,^“^/<So^n7?ir^ ffi,h°'cTjsssrs rx
’"nmor^MheBriîtahjLtadpty for hïratoiôr.

the battleship Renown, the most |w>wer- I dec(led by th0 |Rte Joseph Jessup to Nathan 
ful ironclad in the navy, to proceed to I nrown; thence south twenty-four degrees esst 
Behring Sea, is regarded as Lord halls- I thirty-two chains and eight links; thence nortn
b7h.r S!fa,t6mMye SSSS K«e SSf k

Aasociation closed at Binley. England
Saturday. Canadian competitors set^ured I ,wenty-four degrees cast sixteen chains and 
fourth, Hixth, eighth, and twenty-second I ldnuteim Huks more or less to the north-east 
prizes, in the Queen's match, the most angle ot such part ot said louNmnboratwo

o“e " very goml %eeord nm,.,ueh Mth—terhr
uiÜt^rtanSfta -th ihe «

new rifle, which British marksmen have be„ t„„ „mi three as wss deeded by said 
been using for some time past, and with Joseph . Jessup to John 
which the larges, number of the matehe.
were shot. I monument ; thence north twenty-four degrere

CRIME AND CRIMINALS. \ west twenty-two chains and forty -seven linM
Constable Wilson Stratbroy^ho, ^ t̂^L^hn7a,a. mora M' J 

an escaping prisoner named ». Burns |^no botweon iota Numbers three and four;
‘DTte «ta of P. Stuart A Co.'. o.V ttSTramora"»? 1»
meal mill at Ingersoll was robbed of I road in rear of said Concession ; thence north 
p during th. racountau,'. abtenco .1 ti—£ d^raj. ^SS^SUSS S5?'

teMrs. Oiir. A, St.renn,.n, who .ta SSSET’«'«d^îïï?
charged with poisoning her husbana, I lng therefrom, however, the uaroel of land coo- 
was remanded on Saturday for extra- I VOyod by Chaunoey ilall itellanav to Jidu 
dition to Canada. . . I Robinson by indenture dated the twentv-
m,Tn tatrrw,ho0ie."e%«nta,™ «Î ^
duded°at Bud. I'e.ta on FridayJffSÛïÆ 
four of the prisoners were sentenced to 1 yey#d to the Brockville, Westport and Sault
d<Ekhirard T. Hubbell of the firm of I 8This?»the^elhknownnilUDropertyformerly
ta°trar‘len Mure.°îkwH°hkeh7. «- I 0W«S!T.^n,„l .nd d-olitag. 

counts in bad shape. Reckless specu
lation caused his trouble.

Twenty prisoners in the King s 
County, N. Y., penitentiary have become 
Insane since the beginning of the year 
owing to enforced idleness, the result of 
the Anti-.Coaxici Labour law.

K. c.BUIfflp.o

WASIIBUItN’8.

Monday, July 26.—Hay making in 
thia section is well advanced, although 
the frequent showers of late have 
caused much deity. The crop is fairly 
good. All other crops are booming 
and promise a good return.

Mrs. Louis Washburn met with

Mortgage Sale
From the Mitchell Recorder of the 

28rd inat. we learn that our former
townsman, Mr. E. Moles, now practic. j Recorder : Mr. W. H. Leavitt was
ing dentistry at Mitchell, has been en- in town to-day (Saturday) and while . „ , .
îert‘iMll8tL7radSMr‘ W° E^’s^Jv j6” P,,rcba8ed . ‘ -8ilver C“P to . b“ keys went off in the morning for their 
from Montreal, and Mr. W.K Steaoy ^ted aa a prize for a aathng ak.ff » ramb|e „„d only ten returned.
«tantive^ btay:,. tour oT weLrn I

0ntSn°" The St. John (Nfld.) Daily News Lest week Mra. Elizalieth Churchill
t Tf mi -j l « of the 20th inst. announces the safe moved her personal effects to Brock*

with Mrs. J. H. Elvidge as chaperon, ar|ival of Mr Geo. Boyce, after a voy- ville, where she and her daughter 
have leased the Wilson cottage, 8> g. Harlow. He descriltes Lizzie, have gone to house keeping
Charleston Lake, for three weeks. At I ^ <^8tUue of the i8|and as grandly again.
present the party consists of Miss beaufcifu, aud St John as being a great Mr. James Connor, formerly of our 
Ethel Arnold, Miss May Berney, Miss business centre. settlement, but for many years past a
Lillian, Blackburn, Messrs. Bert Me- .... , , . . resident of Goderich, Ont., died about
Awley, Geo. Lee, Morford Arnold, > Mtaa M»-y Mackte, only daughter of one month ago, and now hie farm here 
and D. C. Brown. In a few days the Mra. Robert Mackte, died at the rest- ia ^ ^
party will be increaaed by youtha and dence of her mother ini Brockville on Qne ].„t week some jiereon
maidens fair from Portland, Westport, I Sunday evening. Deceased was born gfco^ from Alex. Judd thirty hens from 
North Auguata, Ac. al Toledo and removed to Brockville barn Now for aeveial seaaons

with her mother about fifteen years thpre have been a number of her-
Owing to a fall ahe received ‘roo8t thefte committed in thia district, 

as well as night visits to corn-cribs and 
granaries. There is a strong suspicion 
of a certain individual who seems to 
live without work. Should he be 
caught in the act, no doubt he will 

‘suffer, for there are several loaded guns 
waiting for 1 "m.

Rev. Mr. Scanlon held religious ser
vices on Sunday last in the school 
house, with good attendance.

Mr. George Moulton ol South Moun
tain, accompanied by his son and 
daughter, is spending a few days with 
his father, Mr. Joseph Moulton.

SWEET’S CORNERS.

Monday, July 26.—Farmers are 
very busy at their haying. It is re
ported a better crop than last year.

Miss Gertie Pennock and Minnie 
Merriman of Elgin, spent a day with 
Miss Celia Sweet this weèk.

Two of our young men took in Alex
andria Bay for a vacation and report 
fishing fine. They made the trip in a 
day.

A merry party of young people,V

Mrs. Samuel Niblock’a sister and 
niece of Hammond, N. Y., made her a 
short visit this week.

A couple of our farmers have fallen 
out by the way over a way. One 

to have gotten in the other man’s 
way on his farm ; so he notifies him to 
Keep out of bis way by keeping off hie 
farm. Result : both went to Ganan- 
oque to see who has the right of way.

Mrs. H. Boyce, Earaestown, has 
been spending a few Weeks with her 
brother, Mr. S. S. Lake.

Mr. Lester Middleton, Clayton, 
N. Y., formerly of this place, lias 

few mouthfuls of Can-

race meet.

room
p^phe Weekly News of Salem, 
announces the death on the 8 th

seems

at the age of 90 years, of Elizabeth 
Wing, and pays a warm tribute to her 
worth. The maiden name of deceased 
was Elizabeth Bently. She married 
Jedediah Wing, brother of Philip 
Wing, in Farmersville, and they, with 
a number of other- Friends, left this 
section in 1849 to assist in forming 
the Quaker colony in Iowa. She was 
a half sister of Geo. Wiltee, sr., and 

She leaves one daugh-

ago.
shornIv after removing to Brockville, 
she had been an invalid for a long 
time and her death was not unexpected.

Walsh’s Suits wh
but iitll

Mr. H. H. Elliott of Frankville, a 
graduate of Athens H S., made a 
highly creditable record at the summer 
session of the medical department of 
Queen’s University, standing first in 
tho Pass list in Bacteriology, Diseases 
of the Eye, and Botany, and second in 
the Honor list in Sanitary Science. 
Messrs. A. E. Stewart, A. L. Tiuk-ss, 
W, W. Condell, also former pupils of 
this school, did well at this examina
tion.

ARE THE BEST. 
TRY THEM.

ATHENSMAIN STREET
come over for a 
adian air and health.

Mrs. Niblock left on Thursday morn
ing for Montreal to spend a few weeks 
with her son and daughter.

5k

COUNTY NEWS. Samuel Wiltse 
ter, Mrs. Geo. Frame of Salem, and
two sons.

BreekvtU# Cheese Beard.
4 ewe and Goeelp. Personal 

Intelligence.—A Little of Every
thing Well Mixed Up.

NEWBORO
Monday, Julylfi—Mr. D. Jonea 

of Prescott is the guest of his sister

8HEATOWN. e

Tuesday, July 27th.—Yonge Front 
correspondent seems anxious to hear 
from Sheatown.

A number from here spent a pleasant 
time at Charleston lest week.

Mr. E. Keyes had the misfortune to 
fracture his collar-bone. Glad to say 
he is on the mend.

Mr. W. Flood caught a domestic 
bird recently.

Farmers are busy working at the 
hay, which is a better crop than last

Visitors : Mrs. R. Noonan, Mai lory- 
town, at Mr. N. Shea’s ; Mrs. E. Cox, 
Montreal, at Mr. J. Cox’s ; J. Moran 
and L. Papin at Mr. E. Shea’s.

SOPERTON.

July 26th.—Farmers are busy in 
the hay fields. The crops in this 
locality are very good.

Master Will. Sheffield, Frankville, is 
visiting his uncle, Mr. Jno. Frye, this

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Taber spent last 
week with their son and daughter at 
Elbe Mills.

Mr. Tom Sheffield, who has been 
very ill with typhoid fever, is slightly 
better to-day (Monday). Dr. Creggan 
is attending him.

Miss Alice Horton is suffering from 
pneumonia. Slight hopes for her re
covery.

Jno. Neff is erecting a fine carriage 
house, which will add greatly to the 
appearance of his property. He has 
engaged Jno. Frye to do the painting.

Mrs. Jno. Johnson and Mr. Robt. 
Morrison have returned from visiting 
friends in Smith’s Falls.

A picnic party, among whom we 
noticed our old friends, Walter and 

our Blanche Taber, passed through here en 
route for Delta Lake on Saturday.

Miss Pert. Gallagher, Newboro, was 
a guest at E. J. Suffel’s last week. # 

Miss Addie Brown, Athens, was • 
guest of Miss Maude Washburn’s 

Addison. during the past week.
C. J. Gilroy returned home on Tues- Clinton Washburn is getting quite 

day after attending the great Epworth proficient on his wheel. ^ 
convention and reports that there never Berry pickers, of all sizes, in various 
were such a multitude of people that beautiful and picturesque costumes, are 
seemed so enthusiastic in their work, constantly on the war-path, 
and he also expressed his interest in Mr. Robertson, Methodist minister, 
connection with the able addresses is rapidly gaining new friends here, 
given by some of the most learned Mr. Burton BDown, Athens, was a 
speakers of that society. guest at Mr. Lewis Washburn’s on Sun-

Lenora Orton is visiting friends at day.
Lyn this week. The prayer meetings on Thursday

Miss Gertrude Sturgeon for the past nights are much better attended re
week has l>een visiting her uncle, ccntly.
Henry Greene of Algonquin.

C. J. Gilroy & Sbn have cotnmenced- 
preparing their Holgtoin herd (num
bering fifteen) for the city exhibitions.
They will be stsrtin| them in about 
four weeks’ time for Montreal feir.

Most everybody has taken a trip to 
the Blue Mountain to get their share 
of hucklebe
ported very plentiful, also the rasp
berries.

Mrs. Nal niel Stewart and son 
Clinton are spending a few deys visit
ing friends in Maitland, Ont

What about another trip to Ganan- 
oque, Bob!

M b Ethel Mott was the caller of

Mr. and Mrs. A. Wilson of North 
Williamsburg were among the guests 
from a distance attending the Eaton- 
Hillis wedding on Wednesday even
ing last.

A free illustrated health talk will be 
given to the ladies of Athens and sur
rounding country at Central Block 
Hall, Athens, Am Friday, July 30th, 
at 3 p.m., by Miss Rubie Ida Griffiths, 
of the Canadian Viayi Coy.; subject, 
“Viavi, Woman’s Friend.” Mothers, 
bring your daughters.

A Budget o Brockville, July 22.—The cheese 
market opened with a dragging tond- 

but before the close developed 
Bids were first 

with a few
■TOPICS OFAWEEKDog-gone Hard Look.ency,

unusual briskness. — 
held at 8c. and 8 1-16c, 
sales at the latter price The choice 
lots were being held for 8|c, and when 
the buyers realized that price would 
buy them they were not slow in making 
the advance of another sixteenth. The 
offerings were 5,000 boxes, of which 
1,700 were white. Sales were : 660 
boxes at 8 l-16c ; 1,713 at 8£c. The 
balance together with 3,000 boxes not 
registered, sold on the street at 8£c.

The board discussed the recent action 
of certain buyers exporting Quebec 
cheese as Brockville’s, and passed a 
resolution empowering » committee to 
procure at once a special registered 
brand for the Brockville district, which 
will stop such forgery in the future. 
The salesmen feel keenly on the matter, 
and were not slow in expressing their 
opinions.

A couple of farmers living not a 
thousand miles from the thriving 
hamlet of Soperton, bo h of whose 
Christian names begin with George, 
have been troubled yery much lately by 
their neighbors’ dogs worrying their 
sheep. A week or so ago one of the 
Georges had a sheep killed outright 
and the two neighbors counselled to
gether as to the best means to get « id 
of the death-dealing canine. After 
mature deliberation, they decided that 
the surest way would be to procure a 
trap large enough to hold any animal 
that should get its toes between the 
jaws, and s trip was made to a neigh 
boring settlement where they knew of 
a man who was reported to have one of 
the old-timè bear traps, and from him 
one
The old trapper gave them minute 
directions as to the manner of setting 
the old relic of bygone days, especially 

of the borrowers was a native of

Important Eventa toiFaw Words 
For Busy Reader»Mra. Grout. . . . ,. .

Miss Lou Lyons is visiting friends 
in Kingston this week.

The camiiers are quite numerous 
sround the lakes at present.

Mr. Jno. Foster of Toledo was in 
town on Sunday.

Mr. F. Eaton of Frank ville was the 
est of bis brother, Mr. J. C. Eaton,

TERMS OF SALE :
T »n nor cent, down, I ho balance to be paid in 

thi y days thereafter without interest.
Tli 

bid.
Further 

known on

F Werlâ’e Bappsalxas Care felly 
late Randy

tfce Readers ef
o Vendor reserves the light to make one 

ditione will be made
Cens piled and Pei 
A timed ve Shape Fer

rmrar-A SMM s-JM-'»*
re rsrsers.ua rersrtssiis».

terms and coni 
tho day of sale.

K. J. REYNOLDS, 
Vendor's Solicitor. 

Dated this 17th day of July. 18OT.LAWN SOCIAL.The dosing of the gates of Derry 
will be fittingly commemorated by 
Orangemen, Young Britons, and Pren
tice Boys at Lyndhurat on Aug. 12th. 
An efficient committee of Lyndhurat 
Lodge No. 226 has the matter in hand, 
and already such assurances have been 
received as make the success of the 
demonstration a certainty. There will 
be a procession at 11 a. m. through 
the principal streets to the grove where 
dinner will be served by the ladies of 
St Luke’s church, after which there 
will be addresses, music, &c.

THE KEI.IOIOUS WORLD.
On Sunday next, in SL James’ Cathe

dral, Montreal, Mgr. Bruchési will as- 
tumf the pptooopiU throne, left vacant 
bj the death of Archbtahut) Fabre.

THE F1KK BXtOKO,
Fire seriously damaged the business 

portion of Wiarton.
Bvltz's bat and fuir store at London 

was damaged by ft re to the amount of 
$2000 or $3000.

on Saturday and Sunday last.
Miss Ettie Chipman and sister of Ot

tawa, and Miss Mary Dargavel of 
Elgin and Mr. F. Ailsworth of King
ston, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Dargavel on Sunday.

The Citizens’ Band favored us with 
the street on Sftt-

THrilfhSSŒ iæ.
J. Forth. Forthton. Friday evening. July 90th.

Refreshments consisting of canned salmon, 
cakes, pies, tea and coffee will be served, after 
which an elaborate programme will be fursTfenXn 7*5 8Bt
Montreal ; Mieses Henderson, Orton, Tow ries
a,Tho' Athens Citizens’ Band will be in attend 
ance to furnish music for the evening. Ad
mission, 15c.

CYCLES i

was obtained tor the occasion.a few selections on 
urday evening.

A very pleasant evening was spent 
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Dargavel on Saturday 24th, it being 
a birthday party» for their daughter, 
Mary. About 7 o’clock in the evening 
a sumptuous supper was served, fol
lowed by all the leading games of the 
day. Several excellent selections of 
inasic (violin and piano) were rendered 
during the evening by the Misses Chip- 

and the Eaton Bros;

BUglNKK*.
The tenor of the reixirte of Messrs- 

Dun end Bredstreet ns to the business 
situation in the United Stetee is not of 
an especially encouraging nature; still 
there in a filing among many business 
UH>n in tin- United States that we shall 
witness a marked revival in trade.

Social Com. of Glen Buell K. L

Their Sanity Questioned.
Household Furniture for 

Sale.
The undersigned offers for sale until Aug. 5, 

all her Household Furniture, including two 
good Stoves, Red room Suites, etc. Good* can 
Sc fnRpected an,

Mill Street, Athens.

The Montreal Star of the 16th inat. 
says :—Herbert E. Randall and Thoa.
A. Scale, evangelists, were yesterday 

itted by Judge Dugas for 
ination as to their sanity. At the in
stance of Mr. Oas. J. Chisholm, the 
police arrested them on a charge of 
creating a disturbance by their relig
ious exercises at 2464 St. Catherine 
street, near Mountain street, 
pleaded guilty, and Randall said “ The 
Spirit ” had prompted them to pray 
aloud. He solemnly assured the 
judge that he had ample scriptural 
warrant and command to raise their 
voices in supplication, 
himself a pastor, but he 
regularly ordained. The new religion, 
he called the Holiness Movement, and 
Rev. R. C. Horner, of Ottawa, he des
cribed as its founder.

Randall was formerly a telegraph 
operator in the C. P. R. office at Ot
tawa. He claims to have a dozen men 
and women converts in Montreal.
The police declare that the neighbors 
are greatly disturbed by the noise 
made by these preachers.

After eight days imprisonment the 
evangelists were brought before Judge 
Dugas, when Deacon Shields, of Ot
tawa, appeared and said bail bad been The gun was 
arranged and that the prisoners were and while one 
prepared to keep the peace. around to locate the game, the other

The judge, addressing them, said stood close to the fence with club «sp
as I don't think your religion, so far as raised and awaited the approach of the 
it permits howling, should be encour- captured sheep-killer. A cry, the rat- 
aged. Recollect, I don’t purpose to tling of the trap chain, and a rush 
interfere with your beliefs or your con- alongside the fence indicated that the 
science. That you committed a nuis- animal was coming towards the man 
ance has been proven, and you your- with the club. In the twinkling of an 
selves have pleaded guilty.” After de- eye, the dog dragging the trap appeared 
nouncing the conduct of a clergyman dimly in close proximity to the ex- 
who had written to the press in favor pectant watcher. A swish of the blue 
or the prisoners as manifestly unjust beech, and the sudden bounding of the 
and unfair, he continued “ All the trailing clog in the air was all that 
evidence goes to show that you acted little George saw of the transaction, 
like lunatics. It is all right to pray, The dog in his efforts to escape ran 
but as for barking, that is another along the fence, and the clog or chain 
story. I will put you each under bond catching against the loaded gun leaning 
for $200 in yourselves and another against the fence it was upset and di
sunity of $200 each to observe the charged. The dog and trap disappeared 

' peace for six months, and will besides in the distance, and may be going yet 
( sentence each of you to six hours im- for all the two George’s know to the 
prisonment in gaol.”

as one
a country across the seas where bears 
and other wild animals are unknown. 
He advised that, instead of driving a 
stake into the ground, a clog be at
tached to the chain in order to give the 
animal caught a chance to pull the trap 
around, which would tighten its grasp 
and prevent an escape. The farmers 
went home elated, set the trap close to 
the carcase of the dead sheep, loaded up 
an old Snider-Enfield rifle, and agree
ing on a signal to be given when a 
catch was made, the smaller George 
shouldered his gun and went home. 
Along in the “wee sma’ hours” of the 
next morning a piteous outcry from the 
direction of where the trap had been 

certain indication that the

Tsaehere were Appelated.
* At a meeting of the management 

committee of the separate school board, 
held this evening, John Dnnn was a|v 
pointed principal of St. Mary’s school. 
The vice principalship thus left vacant 
was filled by the appointment of W. 
McNally, Elgin.—Whig.

TH K I.AIIOIt WOULD.
Tin- Grand Trunk rar works at Brant

ford have bvra cloned and notices posted 
instructing the employee to apply for
* estimated that there are between 
three and four thousand unemployel 
men in Montreal, and efforts are being 
made to get some of tlain work on tne 
Crow’s Nest Toss Railway.

POLITICK— IM FKRIAL.
It is announced that the Hon. ’

■ton Churchill, elder son of the-late 
Lord Randolph Churchill, will stand for 
parliament in the Conservative interest

that, while
Lord Salisbury is by no means pleased 
with the tone of Secretary Sherman s 
letter an the seal question, he is not dis
posed to take the matter too seriously, 
and his reply, while firm, will be polite 
and couched in diplomatie language. 

PITKKI.Y I’KIWON A !..
Madame Nonllca is convalescing.
County Treasurer Vauluven of Fron

tenac has I teen missing since Satura’iy, 
and his accounts arc in had shape

A private telegram from Sir \\ UfrW 
I jam tier announces that he will sail 
from Liverpool for home on Aug. !»•

Mr. Whitelaw Reid, special United 
States envoy to the Jubilee, states that 
he wae impressed by the profound devo
tion of the I'vngtish people to the Queen 
and their detere to he on good terms 
with the United States.

THE 1>KAI>.
Hon. D. A. Km» ol Qu.-b.-c ta dead.
Sir John Skelton, a Scotch writer,who 

wed the nmn de plume of Shirley, -S 
years of age.
Mr. Thomas Lyman, 

at Montreal, took 
largely ait bended, 

one of the old 
Chatham, Ont., and at one 

pomeeecd of considerable wealth, 
there, aged 87.

The Right Hon. Anthony J- Mimdel- 
la. M.P. for the BrightsLae division of 
Sheffield, and twice President of the 
Board of Trade, died of paralysis.

POLITICK—CAN ADI AN.
The German papers in Berlin declare 

that Sir Wilfrid Laurier has obtained a 
written assurance that Great Britain 
will denounce the Belgium and German 
treaties.

Yesterday a vote wae taken in Prince 
Edward Island on the Canada Tem
perance Act, which was defeated by 786 
to 673. The Act has been *in force in 
the province tor some years.

The elections have taken place in 
Prince Edward Island. According to 
the latest returns the Liberal Govern
ment secured 16 seats and the Conserva
tive Opposition 13, with two scabs to 
hear from.

Me. Mitiootu. EtietnuMac-GanacaL. has

Both Astray.
The Pathmaater s Reply.

Athens, July 27th, 1897.
GLEN BUELL. Win-

^Tanm into the enclosure^fe°f”„r
Owner can have same by proving property and 
paying expenses.

Athens, July 20, D

*>6taWo are veiy much pleased with the 
fine showers of rain which visit us 
nearly every day. They are keeping 
the pasture green but are keeping back 
the harvesting of the hay,

There are preparations for a grand 
lawn social on the lawn of Mr. D. J. 
Forth on Friday evening, given by 
Epworth League. It promises to be a 
success, and we hope it may.

Miss Laderna Hayes was among re
latives and friends here last week.

Miss Tena Perkins is at present in

Editor Reporter:
N. J. RON AN. 

Two miles south of Athens. 
07-

In your last issue your anonymous 
correspondent, who is evidently such 
a coward that he dare not publish his 
own name when attacking tniough the 
public print one of his known neign- 
bore, has had another attack of mixed 
biliousness and falsehood.

Now, Mr. Editor, while it is hardly 
right that any decent man should pay 
any attention whatever to the venom 
and personal spite of one who seeks to 
vent his spleen through your columns, 
while keeping his own identity hidden 
under the vague and indefinite name of 
“One who travels the road,” still, I 
beg to say that this same correspondent 
who adopts the literary style of hiding 
behind the bosh and of stabbing in the 
dark does not toll the truth, and he 
knows it He tells a deliberate false
hood when he says that the workmen 
under me remonstrated against my de
struction of the old and useless culverts 
and he has the cool impudence to claim 
that I have acknowledged the correct
ness of his former remarks.

As to the abuse which be has seen 
fit to pour upon me because I "minded 
my own business in my own way, I 
will say nothing bat will, like the man 
who was kicked by a jackass, “consider 
where it comes from.” Such a man aa 
this is not worth a newspaper contro
versy. If he knew anything he would 
know enough to lodge any complaint 
he might have in the proper place and 
moi in a newspaper.

The Orescent 
The Hyslop

▲ND

The Massey-Harris
I have secured the agency for tho above lines 

of Wheels, all of which are thorough 1 up-to- 
date. They need no Introduction. Their suc
cess in tho past together with the price at 
which we offer them to the public combine to 
make them the mos desirable wheels on the 
market. Inspection invited. Prices and te 
on application to

H. R. KN0WLT0N,

Randall calls
fwas never

Girl Wanted. i
set gave
biter had been bitten. The signal 
agreed upon was given and little 
George, with gun on shoulder, and the 
other George with a blue-beech sled 
stoke in hand, started for the scene. 
The ni-ht was dark, and they could 
locate the captured animal only by its 
piteous lamentations. Arriving in the 
vicinity, a council of war was held and 
it was decided to not to use the gun 
except in case of extreme necessity, for 
fear of awakening the owner of the dog.

set up against the fence, 
George skirmished

wanted at once to do general housework 
a8hin%nto!’^ F° KARL, Mi Street.

WEAK MEN CURED

Girl

NO CURE. NO FAY

Remedies Sent FREE by Mail
Smoo^ REWARD, for an y ̂  care ^^Ncrvous 

Debility. we Sumot cure. JKWKLKR ANO OlTIClAN,
Remedies Sent Free

Use and pay if satisfied
Send full particulars of case, with 10 oente in 
silver to help pay postage, and Remedies will 
be sent FREE by return mall. Everything 
sent securely sealed.

o/tddrenn JT. 8. .ft. Company 
Lock Hox :Wf> Ficion, Ont.

Write for Catalogue.

•3 Railway Car Loads of
ROOM - PAPER

.it it. i if rit ici:

The Latest and most 
Beautiful Styles for 1897

deaid. He woe 0U 
The funeral of 

the wholesale druggist 
place Friday, and whs 

Ms-. Thomas When, 
citizens of ' 
time 
died

VOTERS’ LIST, 1897-
<

Miaa Ella Jonea baa a situation with 
Mia. W. T. Sheridan for the season.

Will. Johneon, Athena, spent Satur
day at Mr. Jno. Mettieon'a.

Mini Viola Neff ia risking relatives 
in Charleston.

Mire Olsdyrt 
Delta last week.

Mr, N. B. Howard’s mspbsrriss are 
yielding splendidly this yesr. ttey 
afford a great temptation to Iks street 
arabe.

Visitors : Mr, and Mrs. AM. Irrisnd, 
Frankville ; Mr. Rod. Dargavel, Now- 
boro , Mr. T. Hales, Forfar ; Ms—s 
Chas. Steacy and Del. Moulton, Wat- 
hurtoiL

Municipality of Hear Yoliyr <f Escott. 
County of heedi.

iu«!«« anil are now aellina our IntmaoM itnrtt 
at half the usual trice. You can paper » ■ 
whole house at our .lore fora taw dollars.

list made pursuant to said Act of all persons

üsssxsss:
^'hilectonB are called upon to examine the said 
list and if any omissions or any other errors 
are found therein so take immediate proceed 
inga to have said errois corrected according • » |

R. K. CORNELL. T’p Clerk. I 
Dated this 22rd day of July, 1W7.

*
Nice Kitchen and Bedroom Paper at 1, 4 and 

5 cents per roll, with border to match.

Gold 1‘aper at 6 cent# and upwards. .

visited friends in

They have been re-
Nice Window Curtains, 3x6, with roller com

plete for 2fi cents.

Re sure 
Revere Hi

to call at our store, opposite the
Yours, etc.,

.Tohn Mulvena, Pathmaster.k McMullen & Co.
Brockville, April, 1897.

contrary.

i

i


